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ST A T ® UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1920.

COAST WILL SEE

FRATERNITY WOMEN j
ANNOUNCE PLEDGES

BE T H E R E !
A big student rally to send the
Grizzlies out to Washington,, will be
held at the Northern Pacific depot,
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
PAT KEELEY.

ON. LEVINE MARRIES
GRIZZLIES
.DEff
JIT
WELL KNOWN AUTHOR

SI. CHARLES TEAM

The womens fraternities announce the j ___________________________________
Weds Bose Strunsky, Magazine
pledging of the following girls:
Writer, and Translator o f
GRIZZLIES P LA T SATURDAY
Alpha Phi:* Elizabeth Eggleston a n d O i n T T fiPC IPC D Q H AM t d
Bussian Books.
IN STRANGE CAMP.
Nina Moore of Helena &Florence H im es,' UnULI UlTIuLllU IlHIVILU
Abigail Graves and Gr etchen Muckier o f,
Missoula; Montana Lu&dborg and Ada- \
Dr. Louis Levine, former professor of
Team Leaves Thursday After line Fagg or Billings; Esther Bierman o f |
economics at the University, and Miss
Kalispell, and Etiima Quast of Corvallis, i
___________
noon at 3 :2 0 ; Boosters’
Rose Strunsky were married recently.
Delta Gamma: Audrey Bailey, Annb.'
Trains Not Scheduled.
Bennett, Lysle Fosterling and Edna p at Keeley Appointed a Major Dr. Levine is teaching economics at Be
loit.’
Morse of Missoula; Reatha Long, Caro-;
and Coffee, Finch and
Upon leaving the University last fall
line Warr, Margaret Blackford and Hel->
Dr. Levine was employed on the New
F or the first time in history, the j en Ramsey ofiLewistown; SigfridBraton
Madsen CaCptains.
York
Evening World as economic expert.
University will send its Bruins to the o f Bozeman; Dorothy Leary -of Butte;
___________
He covered the labor conference at
Pacifijc coast to battle the Universit Hazel McHaffie of Helena; Ethel Brock
o f Washington Sun Dodgers^ on the grid- , way and Eva CasWell o f Billings]' Alice, Major A. C. Cron, commandant of the Washington.
iron at Seattle Saturdoy. Followers o f Edwards and Audrey feurkef’o f Forsyth,} reserve- officers’ training corps of the
Mrs. Levine, writing under the name
the Bruins look forward to-ithis game and Frances Pope o f Miles City.
i Univeristy, yesterday announced the ap- of Rose Strunsky, has achieved recogni
as one o f the biggest in Montana’s his
Delta Sigma
: Margaret Keaugh •pointment of officers and non-commis- tion as an authority on Russian and on
tory.
\
of Anaconda; Catherine Btauck o f Phil-j ssioned officers of the battalion of ca- the Civil war period of American his
Elias p atrick Mortimer Keeley tory. Books written by Mrs. Levihe in
The time set for the departure o f the ipsburg; Edna Allard of Ronan; Persis’ dctg
clude Abraham Lincoln, 1914; The Con
Montana warriors is Thursday. 'Accord- Matthews o f Townsend; Tess Kelley and w.as reappointed major.
fession, 1915; Tolstoi’s Diary, 1916.
ing to present indications,^ 30. men Ethel Knuth o f Butte;; Viola Gudmensen
The order is nsjEollows:
Abraham Lincoln is an historical bi
will make the trip. A special car will o f Rapelje,. and La Vantia Bedford ol
i . The appointment of E. P. M. Ke$l;^ '
.
.
„ ,
„
ography. The Confession is a transla
be attached to the Milwaukee passen Cleveland, Ohio»
Kappa. Alpha Theta: Florence and W as maJ°r ot the battalion of cadets tion into English of Maxim Gorky's
ger train which is scheduled k o leave
is continued in force.
work. Her translation of Tolstoi’s di
here at 3:20 in the afternoon* <^>ach Harrietf Armitage, and Margaret John
2. The following tentative appoint ary covers the period between 1895 and
Bierman said yesterday that he was'Un ston oft Billings; Pauline Auerbach, Fran
ments
in
the
battalion,
for
the
current
1900. Mrs. Levine is a contributor to
certain as to what players would make ces jConrad, Margaret Longeway and
Hel^ri and Violet^histed of Great Falls year, are announced:
the Atlantic Monthly, Century, Forum
the trip to the coast.
%
Captains:
Company
A,
O.
E.
Coffee;
and Asia.
A number of townspeople are planning Anne Oliffe, Annj? McAuliffe, Alive Dav
Company B, F. C. Finch; Company C,
enport
and
Joa&e
McCarthy
o
f
Butte;
on making the trip to Seattle while the
Mrs. Levine’s interest in Russia is' the
L. A. Madsen.
Margery
Bullo^c
of
Valler;
Florence
University hoboes are preparing %o test
First Lieutenants: Company A, E. O. to a' trip made there in 1906 by a party
Cjbftrad
of
Hel^ia;
Erie
McLaren
of
Helout the rods on various freight f t rains
of Americans headed by Arthur Bullard.
and passengers that will be headmg to-'/ ena; MargarejfHarker o f LeMars, Iowa, Nichols ;* Company B, E. J. Simerson, At this time she made the acquaintance
ward the west.
/ : and Irene MpQuarries and Adalee Riley Company C, H. C. Carver.
Second Lieutenants: Company A, W. of Count Tolstoi. She witnessed the
Washington played its first gamei Ia&t o f Missoula-/
F. Hughes;t Company B, B. F. Thom first revolution. Mrs. Levine is a grad
Kappa
Kappa
Galnma:
Mirlan
Saturday and defeated Whitinan college
uate of Leland Stanford university. She
as, Company C, F. H. Coorfey.
by a score o f 33 to 14, the MisslO^^\es 'ThoinpSon^ Elizabeth Hathorne, Pauline
First Sergeants: Company A, H. O. has delivered many lectures throughout
leading at the end o f the first h a lf/ 1 4 Po\v»i «ud Helen Gregory o f Billings;
.the country.
Audrey'AlleU, Alice Hershey, Katherine Beeman; Company B, C. T. Brown, Com
to 12.
Anna Strunsky, a sister o f yMr. Le
pany C, O. W. White.
While this year will be the first .time Keith, Mild ted McQuarrie and Margery
Sergeants: Company A, W. O. Cogs vine, is married to William English Well
that a Montana team has gone^up g a in s t Wilkinson o r jVtissoula; Tay Cutler,. Lucy
ing, well known author. Simeon Strun
a University o f Washington eleven it Saftner” and Salome Torrence o f Butte; well, E. W. Finch, O. W. Albright, S. R. sky, chief editorial writer of the New
of
Bozeman; I vh Banfiels, W. E. Fry and S. B. Sanders.
will not be the first trip to the C(*st for Dorothy Hutton
Company B, D. Cawley, J. A. Mattson, YoTk Evening Post and author o f many
the Grizzly squad. A few je M s ago Thompson of Harding; Ruth Dunnigan
books ofessay, is a cousin. Among his
the Bruins took on Willamette "college o f Miles-City, and Mary Frances Wilson E. D. Sandvig, H. L. Baird, A. L. Dris
coll and W. H. Elliott. Company C, J. books are Balshazzar Court and Through
o f Oregon.
. s
o f Helena.
W. Dorsey, G. A. Porter, A. N. Tsch- t^ie Outlooking Glass.
The Washington-game is onqf o f the
udy. J. S. Smith, L. E. Wesby, R. K.
three big contests that the University;
Lewis.
v
has had scheduled in recent .y^arsu In
Coroprals: Company A, C. H. Drews,!
1915 the Grizzlies outplayed | Syracuse
A. E. Hobart, O. A. Nicholaus, T. M.
here and held the strong eastern eleven
Pearce, R. S. Underwood, P. R. White,
to a 6 to 6 score. In 1917 fcbe .Bruchs
F. I. Terrill and E. L. Blumenthal. Com-1
had a game scheduled with .^CimesMt.
_____ •
,
pany B, C. H. McDonald, J. N. MacFarThe eastern team, however, cancepld
the contest before the start b f the M k W hen? Wednesday morning! What? lane, D. A. Ring, 'R. N. Fuller, A. B.
Patrick Shannon, wanderer and globe
son. The Washington game /w as seb.ed- Subscription campaign for the Montanan! Guthrie. W. R. Holkesvig, C. E. Thomas, trotter, has. found something at Montana
uled last year.
■jg j
|/
The University magazine! W hy? To. and R. L. Wadsworth. Company C, E. W. to hold his interest. After experiences
Barry. L. A. Harper, F. R. Schauer, K. J. which have carried him to the curious
get some good reading.
Each organization will be canvassed Murphy, W. E. Thorpe, H. W . Dobbin, corners of the earth he has registered
tomorrow by representatives appointed B. F. Stowe'and F A. Neiswanger.
here as a pre-medic student.
Lance Corporals: Company A, R. F.
by the Montanan board of editors. The
Shannon served ih France for 18
canvassers will work Wednesday, Thurs Crandell. W .Ennis, H. E. Graybeal, H.
/months. He was gassed and was sent
D. Korslund, S. W. Lemon, N. A. Mcday and Friday o f this week.
to Harvard by the vocational training
The following is the list o f organiza Kown, L. P. Niswohger. W. J. Roach
board. His health broke down and he
tions and the students assigned to eacn and O. J. Bue. Company B, E. R. Closs,
was forced to go west. He worked in
J. W. Conroy, W. H. Haight, H. R. Inch,
group:
the Bitter R oot mountains in the em
L. D Lambert, G G. McGurie. Company
Journalism
____
....._
_
_
Lloyd
Thompson
Six Instructors on Visitation
ploy o f the forest service. When his
F o re stry _________________ _____ _ Ahren C. C.j C. Anderson, J. E. Diehl, H. G.
health was restored he enrolled in the
Tours W ill Boost Measures
Pharmacy .....__ __________ Mae Higgins Kenyon, S. B. Korman J. T. Moriarty,
University.
F a cu lty __...____...______ ___Ivan Winsor D. E. O’Neill aqd W. G. Scully.
18 and 13.
a
Shannon is associated with Dr. Peek,
Law
. .........___ _______v David Smith
as pathological technician in the labora
Alpha Phi . ....._____ l.. Gladys Robinson
tory
of the Peek hospital. He received
A number of faculty members will Delta Sigma C h i____ -Ovidia Gudmensen
training in the laboratory o f the Rocke
make high school visitation trips this Delta Gamma ...;.__Katherine Craighead
feller Institute in New York, in other
month. They will urg% students to at Kappa Alpha T h e t a ______ Helen Streit
laboratories, and in a base hospital dur
tend the University o f Montana institu Kappa Kappa Gamma ..— Grace Buford
ing the war. He entered the Rockefeller
tions and also boost tho University funds Alpha Delta Alpha ________ Ivan Winsor
Institute on credentials obtained from
measures.
' 'Y?- s-<\
Delta Rho ___ ...__...... James A. Farmer
Dean Charles W. Deaphart o f ; tne Iota Nu
Rex Healy
Knowles cottage, University women's the Trinity House Nautical college, Eng
school of law left yesterday von a trip, Sigma Chi ......................... Gilbert Porter co-operative home, has its full capacity land. He studied under Nagouchi, the
which will include Laurel,- Joliet, Red Sigma Nu ____________— .....Cecil Phipps of 10 ^irls this year and a long wait scientist.
Lodge, Fromberg anq Bridget.
During his wanderings he has collect
Sigma I ’M Epsilon ___ Eugene Harpole ing list. Mrs. H. B. Murray is in charge
Between October I t and! 22 the fol Craig Hall
Rachel Jordan of the cottage and general supervisor ed many curios. He has knives used
lowing trips will he made: President Craig Hall_____________Florence Jensen over the girls.
by the Matabeles, brought from Cape
E. O. Sisson to Cimook, Malta, Glas Craig Hall ..._..__ ................ Mary Vedder
Knowles cottage, located on Beckwith Town, Afirca; spears and dirks in beaded
gow, W olf Point nnfl perhaps Havre; Craig Hall ... .................. Grace Baldwin street is
self-supporting. The girls cases, ebony cacec boxes inlaid with por
Professor Exrieline g. Whitcomb o f the Craig Hall
______ Sylvia Bakkeby who room there do their own cook cupine quills from Karachi, Indian; and
home economics department to Great Simpkins Hall ............. William Johnston ing and house managing. Madeline Turck many other tropMes. Shannon calls no
Falls, Stockett, Jjelt and Philipsburg; Simpkins Hall ...A ... Clayton Farrington is assistant manager this year. The place his home. He stays as long as he
Professor Lewis
Slimes. o f the school Town Girls
Elizabeth Wickes University pays the -rent, heat and light wants to. and then moves on.
o f law to Steversville, Victor, Corval Town Meii
..... .......Carl prows bills Sut • it is later paid back by the
lis Hamilton, Darby- and Florence; Dean Freshman Class .... ......... Roger Deeney girls. By careful managing the board SKEELS A T T E N D S CONVENTI ON.
A . L. Stone of,^be school of journalism
Suscription rates are one dollar a.S and room is much cheaper than at the
to Alberton, SujVerioi*, Poison, Ronan, St. year for three,.issues.
Dean Dorr Skeels of the school of for
other residences.
Ignatius, and Plains.
/fA camp fire group under the super estry is attending the Pacific Logging
During the tfoek beginning October 2%
CALL FOR YOUR T I C K ET S.
vision of Miss Kate Daum of the home congress in Vancouver, B. C. On his re
Professor Hs^old G. Merriam o f the
economics department is to be orga turn trip he will visit the schools of for
English department will ^isit Stanford,
A. S; U. M. tickets are.not being called nized in the near future, according to estry at the University of Washington,
Hobson^ Lewistown, Wipnett and Moore;. for as, rapidlyas expected, according to Mrs. E. A, Scott, weererary to the Washington State college and the Uni-,
Mid Professor^Kreeman 'Daughters o f tfife Mrs. Grac!,e Schwaeble, telephone operatr dean, of women. Work in the organiza- versity o f Idaho. When lje returns he
education department will go to White or at the University exchange. Students zation will help the girls in house work probably will make a high school visi
Sulphur Springs, Harlowto^L Roundup, should call for them as soop as con and cooking and create an interest in tation trip in the northwestern part of
R yegatc and ],avina. X
venient at the exchange.
Montana.
the home life.

BY COMMANDANT CRON

Subscription Drive
fj Begun By Magazine

Shannon, Globe
Trotter; Registers

FACULTY WILL I I I j f ■
STATE HIGH SCHOOLS

LONG WHITING LIST
AT KNOWLES COLLEGE

-j

No. 4

OVEB WHELM
H ELENA
TEAM 133-0.

First Game Shows Weakness
bnt Looks Encouraging
for Saturday.
By the largest score ever run up by
a Montana team the Grizzlies defeated
the Mount St. Charles college team Sat
urday, 133-0, in the first game on the
Montana schedule. At no time was the
Montana goal in danger. T ie hard and
earnest work of the Grizzly squad and
Coach Bierman brought big results, and
after the correction of several faults re
vealed during the game, it is expected
that Montana will send a team to Wash
ington next Saturday that will give the
Sun Dodgers a chance to battle for hon
ors.
•The Grizzlies crossed the Catholics*
goal line for 19 touchdowns and 16 goals
from touchdowns and one field goal made
the score. Steve Sullivan carried the
ball over for six touchdowns. Higbee
ran over the line five times and the
other eight big markers were made by
Kersbner. Barry, Adams. Baird, Porter
and Da.vliss.
Accurate kicking by Hig
bee and Barry accounted for the other
19 points.
From the kickoff the outcome of the
game was never in doubt. Mount . St.
Charles received and failed to make their
yardage. Marion kicked to Adams who
returned the ball five yards. After
a series of big gains Higbee went over
for the first touchdown o f the game a
few minutes after the starting whistle.
Higbee kicked goal.
Following the first score Montana had
>the Helena collegians at their mercy and
seemed to score at will, rarely losing tfie
ball on downs, and with only one or two
exceptions failed to keep the Catholics
within the ten yard chain for four downs.
Steve Sullivan, the Harponion War
Horse, was the iron man of the game,
never failing to find a hole for gain.
Higbee, a new man in the backfield, was
(Continued on Page Four.)

H. G. MERRIAM HEADS
INLAND EMPIRE COUNCIL
Replaces Dr. C. F. Coffman as
Chairman of Organization
in Four States.

As the successor to Dr. George R.
Coffman, its former chairman, the In
land Empire Council o f Teachers o f Eng
lish has chosen Professor EL G. Merriam, who is also Dr. Coffman’s successor
in the University as head of the English
department.
“A t the meeting in Spokane last
April,” said Mr. Merriam “plans were
laid for the coming year as follows:
First, to study the problem of teaching
Freshman English in colleges and uni
versities and to that end to organize
committees o f professors from the in
stitutions o f four spates, namely, Ore
gon, Washington, Idaho and Montana, for
the purpose o f studying the conditions in
the northwest and making a report at
Spokane next Aprils There will be subcqmmittees to study the handling of
English in normal schools and. also in
the preparation o f English students In
colleges and universities.”
“The meeting ;net with a warm re
sponse from English professors,” Pr-,
fessor Merriam continued. “ They be
lieve the study shopld be made, and seem
eager in their co-operation. Enthusi
astic letters have come from many of
them.”

THE MONTANA KAIM1N
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students of thefState University,
j Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879.
Subscription price $2.00 a year.
Guy Mooney ..........
Ronald Kain

9

NEWS WRITERS.
Caroline McCahn
Ted Ramsey

Ann Wilson
Gladys Robinson

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1920.
THE RACE IS ON.

TO WORK FOR
PRIZE IR ENGLISH 206

Students interested in ’ the Aber ora
torical prize will be interested in the
bourse in public address to be given next
quarter in course English 20 b.
' “This is a course,’ ’ explained Profes
sor H. G. Merriam, head of, the English
Lloyd Thompson department “ to prepare, finish and de
Margaret Rutherford liver their orations in public.” It will all
be part of the work of the course, which
follows advanced compsitin, but nt as
a course continuous, being open only
to those hot enrolled this quarter.

A letter writing contest for Measures 18 and 19 has been NEW ENGLISH COURSE
planned as a competitive race between the State College and the
FOE TEACHEBS PLANNED
State University by the student publications of the two insitutions. As the University enrollment exceeds that of the State
College a percentage basis of Credit was arranged, and the pa A new course for English teachers is
pers will inform each other of the progress, of the race by news being planned by the English depart
ment this year, under direction of Miss
stories.
Ellen M. Geyer. It is the first oppor
The reports of letters posted in the boxes in main hall do not tunity of the sort .for a practical getshow much pep yet', but as the campaign gets under way, the let together of the city and parochial school
ters will flow in and the race will be on. With the Bruin spirit teachers of English under this particular
of the State University no amount of work will hinder us in the plan.
race nor keep us from the winning. We are not in the habit of “The course is primarily fo r 1teachers,
of course,” Miss Geyer said, “ specific,
losing to the State College, and we are not going to lose now.
Get busy and turn in the letters, and when you sit down to and dealing with methods and work re
quired of progressive teachers, also cred
write, write two instead of one.
ited by Ira B. Fee, superintendent of
DON’T W ASTE THE W ASTE CAN.

Montana studeftts take pirde in the appearance of the campus
and especially .do they feel-complimented to hear visitors com
ment well on it. It is'a tradition with them as with our alumni
that our carppus, should be kept clean.
To cite an individual
Instance of the spirit that helped to make and to preserve the
beauty of the campus, let the late Professor William (“ Daddy” )
Aber, for whom Aber day was instituted as one of Montana’s sa
cred traditions, symbolize that spirit. He designed the groves
and the flower beds, planted and tended the trees and flowers,
Weeded the dandelions out of the lawns, always interested in
the campus. It was this spirit that wove itself into the tradition
of keeping a d ean and beautiful campus, to the exclusion of the
spirit that permits the littering of waste paper and candy wrap
pings to be thrown carelessly about the caimpus and a waste can
to stand empty in the midst of this litter.

R. 0. T. C. ENROLLMENT
ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

Missoula public schools, along this line
and giving university* credit in educa
tion. The course is also open to Uni
versity students intending to teach in
the grade schools and for whom it Is
most practical, since it brings them Into
direct contact with actual teabhers. The
course will run through two quarters.”
According to the present plan the class
will meet in the central high school build
ing from 4 to 6 on Wednesdays. Per
sons interestetd should see Miss Geyer
in the English office.

LOCAL m g E C H L S W IL L
ENTE&TAIN STUDENTS
Friday Evening, October 29, has been
set aside » r the occasion when all the
churches o| Missoula will, entertain the
University and high sbhobl students, ac
cording to tthe suh?CQ)hmitte01 on social
affairs ,of which Miss Lucille Leyda is
chairman. The University -organizations
cannofc plangany social affairs for this

PIANOS, V I C T R 0 L A S , S H E E T
MUSIC AN D T E A C H IN G
M A T E R IA L

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

M illers’*
Barber Shop and
/L .
D a in *

First^National
Bank building

Basement

MISSOULA
LA U N D R Y CO.
'Strictly Up-to-Date Work Guaranteed

B .& H.

HANS C. HANSEN, Sttdent Agent
P H O N E 261-M

Jew elry an d
O ptical Co.

The John R. Daily Co.

Make our store your store.
Glasses correctly fitted by an
expert refractionist. Our equip1 ment is complete for grinding
and duplicating broken lenses.
Special prices to students.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

The Store on the Corner.

DaCo

BARNETT and
H ENRIKSON

(Pride Mark)

HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118

111-113 W , Front

P H Y S IC A L E X A M S G IV EN .

More than 60 girls were given physi
cal examinations Monday by Miss Lucille
Leyda, assistant professor in physical ed
ucation, ■and Ruth Cavin and Olive Dob
son, student assistants,, and members of
old uniforms are being issued to former the class in anthropometry. Physical ex
aminations are given at the beginning
members.
The University band will be connect' of the fall quarter to all girls register
ed with the corps, thq members being ing for gymnasium.
exempted from actual drill, and given
an additional credit. Uinforms for bands KAUFM AN-HALL WEDDING
men are to be issued immediately.
IS CELEBEATED SUNDAY

inmMiniiiiiiuiMiiiiiMiiiiumBg

Three Companies to Be Wade of
180 Wen on Cadet Roster;
FIFTEEN OLD WEN BACK
Miss Harriet Hall and Harry Kauf
Training Begins.
AND FIVE N E W IN BAND man of Kalispell were married at 9
In marked contrast with the begin
ning of its work last year, the University
unit of the R. 0 . T. C. has begun its
work with a vigor and enthusiasm that,
is very creditable, according to Major
Cron.
One hundred and eighty students ar<?
enrolled for the cburse, which makes
possible the formation o f •three com
panies. Major Cron, commandant, has
so arranged the roster a^ ito divide the
former men as equally as possible into
the three companies. At present, how-,
ever, the former students and students
who have never had military experience
equal to one year’ s R. O. T. C. work
in the University, have been grouped
together, in order to give them a chance
to review last year’s work before going
on. with the course. The new members
have been going through a series o f cal
isthenics under the direction o f Sergeant
Brown and' Sergeant Padgette.
The outstanding feature o f the fresh
man course will be infantry drill. In
struction will also be given in camp sani
tation and minor tactics. The sophomore
course will consist of interior guard duty,
topography and map-making, and some
infantry drill. Most o f the work will
be done out-of-doors if the weather per
mits.
Owing to the increased attendance, a
requisition for new uniforms will have
to go to the war department. All the

o’clock Sunday morning at the Kappa Al
pha Theta house. The bride was attend
ed by Winnifred Meeks.
The bride and groom left for Kalis
pell by auto. From there they will go
the Glacier National park for their hon
eymoon.
Miss Hall was formerly a .member of
the class of ’21 and a member o f Kappa
Alpha Theta. Mr. Kaufman is an in -;
structor in the Kalispell high school.

The University band of 20 pieces, com
posed of a majority of its last year’s mu
sicians, has begun regular practice under
the direction o f Roscoe. Jackman, who
organized and directed last year’s band
Five new men have reported for prac
tice.
First Sergeant J. L. Padgette has been
in charge o f the band during it? first
practices but since the arrival of Mr.
MANY GIRLS ARE EATING
Jackman is acting as drum-major.
A T/D O R M DINING ROOM
Men playing in the bana are exempt
from R. O. T. C. drill and receive the
One hundred and sixty girls are be
same credit awarded for drill.
A dance is to be given on November! ing served in the Graig "hall dining room
12, Armistice day, by the R. O. T. 0.,! now, 70 of that number being residents
the proceeds >to go to buy new music j at the hall. These girls and the out
for the band, according to First Sergeant side girls who take all three meals at
Padgette, who will be, in charge of the the hall were assigned permanent tables
in the-first dining room Wednesday, ac
affair.
cording to Miss Inez Bozworth. The
new cook at the hall, Mr& Haller, whom
C O U N T Y C L U B SH O W S P E P .
Miss Bozworth,. the matron, has known
All members o f the Broadwater county for a number of years, is giving splen
club promised .to send a daily letter to did service in her position. Millda Loiinfluential men in that; county and to
selle, who has worked in the kitchen at
the Townsend Star for publication in
support o f measures 18 and 19. Elsie the hall for several years, returned
Thompson, chairman o f the club, called Wednesday tp accept the position of sec
ond cook.
the meeting Monday afternoon.

COATS AND DRESSES

Make a Business of Scraping
Your Acquaintance at

The Fashion
Barber Shop
C. C. McCURDY

♦

♦

♦♦

♦

*

We Sell the Nationally
Known and Wanted

jjCo-Ed Dresses"
for the College Girl
♦

♦

'M‘

♦

♦

IExclusiveness O ur M otto’

that are smart in style
and popular in
price—

We

W A T E R M A N ’S

“ The Store Different”

SCHLOSSBERG’S
Fine and Higgins Ave.

TH E BEST IN FOUNTAIN
PENS
A special students’ sup
ply just received by

“ IF IT C O M ES
FROM
B A R N E Y ’S
IT M UST
B E GOOD” .

“ TH E STO RE
«F T H E
TOW N FO R
MEN AND
W O M EN’?

The Office Supply Co.
IiimiiiiumuuiiigiGniinmiuiiimiimiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiimiiimmiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniutijiiinimiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiHiiim
iiiiiiiiHfflUi

Score of 133-0 Proves Bruins
Have More Than W eak Opp

American Barber Shop
Com er Higgins

and Cedar

GRANT DEAN
With an overwhelming victory to the
credit of the Bruins in their first game
o f the season, Montana rooters may be
pardoned if they give way to an attack
o f early season optimism. Mt. St. Charles
of- course was woefully weak. But no
team can pile up a score of 133 to 0
against any opponent unless it “ has
something.”
And Montana Has that something.
Spectators who followed the. Saturday
game closely noticed that the Grizzlies
have' a line that would be a credit to 1any
team i nthe northwest. Averaging more
than 180 pounds from tackle to tackle,
it has enough weight to stand up under
the most gruelling kind o f a line-smash
ing attack.
The backfield is fast and in that first
game it worked smoothly. The interfernce was at the right place at the right
time, and* the man carrying the ball had
no trouble in finding the holes that were
opened up.
Higbee a Real Find.

The most pleasant surprise of the
afternoon was the fact that Coach Bierman has at last found a .real running
mate for Steve Sullivan. The fans knew
Steve, knew that he would fight for Mon
tana till the last whistle blew, knew he
was back for his biggest year. But they
were a little bit doubtful about the other
half-back position.
Larry Higbee dissolved that doubt. He
handled himself like a veteran and broke
up and intercepted Mt. St. Charlesjpasses
with ease that was almost uncanny.
Above all he fought, fought his way along
until half the opposing team was piled
on top of him.
Joe Kershner*s work was not so sen
sational. The big fullback was used only
for line* smashing, and there was a sure
ground gainer. His gains were surer
than those made around the ends by the
half-backs, but they were not so long.
And it took a run of at least 30 yards
in that game to attract any attention in
the stands.

things began to jar a bit, and the scores
were not so frequent. Adams made no
attempt to star himself, but he dem
onstrated that his presence in the line
up is necessary to keep the backfield go
ing in high gear.
The game showed that the 1920 Bru
ins are far stronger than in 1919. But
it did not show that Montana is yet on
a par with Washington, W . S. C. and
the other great teams of the northwest,
The line is a veritable stonewall on de
fense; few backfields in the United
States could tear through it at will. But
will it prove as strong on offense? Can
it split a strong opposing lirife, in true
Minnesota fashion, for the fraction of a
second needed for the man with the ball
t,o slide through?

Collins Shoe Shop
“ Yours for Quality”
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Basement .Hammond Block.

IF YOU H AVE FRIENDS
TH E Y SHOULD HAVE
YOUE PHOTOGRAPH
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M ERCHANT TAILORS
All Work Made by Us Is Guar
anteed for Style, Fit and FirstClass Workmanship.
318 N. HIGGINS A V E .
M ISSO U LA, MONT.
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Blouses
Lingerie
Hemstitching
Pleating
Buttons
Stamping
Embroidering
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/heRight toLove
M AE M U R R A Y
and DAVID POWELL JKBL~

vjith

IGpammounlQicture
“ On W ith the Dance!” by Geo. Fitzmaurice W as a Photo
play Sensation— Ecmbering That— Now See
“ TH E RIGHT TO L O V E !”
Beauty!
Pas9lon!
Splendor!
and the soul of a radiant
woman flaming into love. All
the lure of the city of the Sultans in a romance as rich as
an Otoman tapestry.

MATINEE E V ER Y DAY

NOW
S EETH IN G
W ITH
STR U G G LE, M YSTERY,
IN T R IG U E .
Now under the spell of an
Arabian summer’s moonlit
skies.

NO RAISE IN PRICE

TELEPHONE 788 R.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Clothes
Needs Now

N ow Is The
Tim e
T o Save

Shapard C afe

GOOD EATS

20TH
ANNIVERSARY
SALE

20TH
ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Open Nights

Office Phone 720.
residence phone 1111-W.

JOHN

C L E A N IN G

presents a

Missoula

W H E R E TO G E T T H E KAIMIN.

The Kaimin will be delivered to the
students at the campus store twice a
week, on Tuesdays and Fridays. But
one copy of each issue will be given to
a student.

Adolph ^ukor

Buy Y our

Team Needs Adams.

But the most noticeable thing about
the Bruin backfield was Harry Adams.
The crippled quarterback was only in
the game for a few minutes but while
he was at the helm the Montana ma
chine worked with the precision o f a
delicate instrument. When he went out

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — TH URSDAY

Defense Still Untried.

The backfield is fast and shifty on of
fense. But can it back up the line when,
as inevitably happens, the ball gets past
the first line o f defense? Is it reliable j
in stopping plays as it is in starting!
them?
Montana backers who remember how
Captain Dahlberg, Jimmie Harris and
Frog DeMers split the W . S. C. line last
year, how Tom MacGowan and Ellitt
worked on the freshman team, how Joe
Kershner smashed the plays that came
his way, and how Steve Sullivan and
Harry Adams protected the Montana
goal line last year, believe that the ans
wer is “ yes.” But tbir contention will
not >be proved until Montana meets a real
opponent on Denny field next Saturday.
The folks at home only know that the
Grizzlies will fight^ .fight, fight, until
word is flashed to Missoula that Mon
tana, winning or losing played as hard
as she always plays.

EMPRESS

Meet Your Friends

KELLEY’S
C IG A R ST O R E
B IL L IA R D S AN D PO O L

Supply Your Fall and Winter
Clothes Needs Now and Save
Economy is the “ watchword” these days. Let Economy be
your guide in shaping your future career. Every dollar
saved now will mean several dollars in the near future. This

Vote for

being our 20th anniversary we are rewarding our many
patrons with merchandise at profit sacrificing prices in ap
preciation of the liberal patronage accorded us in the past.
Every dollar’s worth of crisp, new fall and winter wearing
apparel for men and women will be priced for this week
only at Anniversary Sale reductions. Come to Donohue’s
this week and make your dollars do double duty. Every
article in the house at sale reductions.

STUDENTS TO SEE
IINGTON GAME
TO FLASH RESULTS H EBE
B Y LEASED W IR E .

Montana students may see and bear
a play account o f the Washington state
game next Saturday afternoon, if plans
now being made by Charles F. Farmer,
assistant professor o f forestry, are com
pleted. A wire will be leased from a
telegraph company, and the plays wil
. be flashed from Denny field, Seattle, di
rectly to the State University gymnasi
um.
Each play will be announced in the
gymnasium, and the progress o f the game
will be indicated on a mechanical foot-!
'ball field now being constructed.
\
A nominal admission fee will be:
charged to cover the cost of the serv
ice.. I f there is any surplus it will be
used to start a fund to buy sweaters for
the freshman football team. Mr. Farmer
and a group o f Montana backers have
pledged enough money to cover a possi
ble deficit.
Faculty members and students who
are back of the proposition say they will
go the limit in putting it across. Satis
factory arrangements have been made
with the local telegraph office and defi
nite announcement waits only on word
from Seattle.
The time and the admission to be
charged will be announced in the Friday
Kaimin.

Miss Alice Brown, student Y. W. C, A.
secretary for the northwest, will speak
at a woman’s convocation Thursday mor
ning. A fter the meeting, a membership
drive will be conducted under the direc
tion o f Eleanor Harvey, vice president
o f the local Y. W. C. A.
Miss Brown arrived today, to be pres
ent at the training institute in the city.
Two joint meetings o f the institute and
the student organization will be held to
day. The first will meet at the home of,
Mrs. Schweiker, 602 University avenue.
This afternoon at 5 o’clock. The subject
will be, “We Like Girls Everywhere.*
Tea will be served. At 7:45 o’clock a
recreation meeting will be held at the
city Y. W . C. A. rooms. All University
girls are urged to attend this meeting.
The regular meetings of the student
Y. W . C. A. will begin next week. They
will be held every Tuesday at five in the
women’s rest room.

N E W JE W E LR Y

AT

STORE

University of Montana seals and “M”
pins are being sold at the campus store.
‘Rings with seals o f a few of the differ
ent fraternities in silver* and gold are
also on sale. The Frosh will be inter
ested in knowing that watch fobs with
maroon and silver “Ms’’ and their class
numeral “24” can be bought. Accord
ing to MacPhearson Gault, manager
of the store, this is the first time such
jewelry has been purchased wholesale for
sale at the store. Pearl “M” pins
are the most expensive o f all the
jewelry.
A. S. U. M. C O U N CIL TO M E E T .

The executive council of the A. S. U.
M. will meet on Tuesday at 2 o’clock,
according to George Shepard, president
o f the A. S. U. M. The purpose o f the
meeting is to elect a business manager
for the Sentinel.

*Florence H otel

Barber Shop
“ The One Best”

O ct 15_____ Sigma Phi Epsilon dance
— ...I.__ ....______ A. D. A. banquet
Oct. 16— Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Iota
— *-------- ------------ . ------ Nu dances
Oct. 22.....___ A. D. A., Sigma Chi,
---------i..................... Sigma Nu dance
Oct. 29........ .......... ,....:..*.Ohurch night
Nov. 12......... ............R. O. T. C. dance

Helen Little, president of the Wom
en’s Self Government association, and
Mayme Carney were elected delegates
to the W. S. G. A. conference to be held
at Pullman during the first part of
November, at a meeting of the executive
council Monday afternoon. These dele
gates will be approved by the women
of the University at a women’s convo
cation Thursday morning at 11 o’clock.
Plans were discussed for the co-ed prom,
which will be held within the next three
Sales at the campus stre from the be weeks. No definite date has been sched
ginning o f the year to the first of this
uled as yet.
week'total $4,20p. School supplies still
hold the lead but candy sales are rapidly
increasing, according to J. MacPherson
Gault, manager o f the store.,
No rebate was given to students this
year because the profits on last year’s
sales were used in remodeling the store
and putting in new liqes o f stock. The
J. Donald Ross visited at the Sigma
tearing out o f the old partitions and the
finishing\ o f the woodwork cost about Chi during the week end.
$50, said Manager Gault yesterday.
Lila Silha o f Anaconda was a guest
at the Delta Gamma house last week.

Store Sales $ 4 ,2 0 0 ;
Candy Goes Rapidly

Mechanical Football Field W ill
Show Big Contest Play
by Play.

A LICj: BROWN TO SPEAK
A T SPECIAL CONVOCATION

DELEGATES ARE GAMED
FOR W. S. 1 A. MEET

S O C IA L C A L E N D A R .

SUBJECT OF CHAPERONS
DISCUSSED AT MEETING

Treatment of. chaperones was made
the subject o f a meeting Monday night
of the sub-committee on social affair:
called by President Edward O. Sisson.
Miss Lucille Leyda, chairman, presided.
Other members of the committee are
E. L. Freeman, A. S. Merrill and Mrs.
Quincy Scott o f the faculty, and Ruth
Cavin, Helen Little, Brice Toole and
Pat Keeley of the student body.
It was voted to require that the
chairman o f each ‘committee on dances
fill out the .chaperon’ s program before
the dance, leaving seven dances vacant,
the first two, the last three, and anj
other two, left to choice. These pro
grams are to be referred to the chairman
o f social affairs committee the afternoon
before the dance. ,
The committee went on record :as fa
voring a correct style o f dancing and it
was moved and carried that the chaper-1
ons be requested to hold themselves per
sonally responsible for the maimer of
dancing prevalent at all social affairs.

Helen Newman, ex-’23, visited at the
Kappa house during her . stay in Mis
soula on business from the capital.
Cora Quast, ’18, and Lillian Quasi,
ex-’23, spent Saturday and Sunday at the
Alpha Phi house on Daly avenue.
Leah D. Black, ’20, visited at the A1
pha Phi house Sunday. She is teachini
domestic stience in Plains.
Paul Moran, ex-’23, visited at the Sig
ma Chi house Saturday and Sunday. He
is employed by the Goodyear Tire com
pany in Butte.
N O TIC E.

A meeting of the ex-service men o f the
University will be hdd in the auditorium
next Friday afternoon. s All ex-service
men are requested to be present.
PERSON AL.

Paul E. Morin, a former student, vis
ited at the Sigma Chi house duinrg the
week end. He is now a sales agent for
W IL L SUPEBYISE KITCHEN the Goodyear Tire company with head
quarters in Butte.

The University has obtained the serv
ices o f Marjorie Schutt, a last year’s
graduate in home economics from Oregon
State college, to supervise the kitchen
and dining room at Simpkins’ hall. B e
cause o f the crowed conditions at Craig
hall girls desiring to get their luncheon
on the campus are being served at Simp
kins’ hall.

MRS. J. W . MOORE GONE
TO DO Y . W . C. A . W ORK
Mrs. J. Wilson Moore, who has been
the house mother at the Theta house for
the last two years, has left for Oak
land, Cal., where she has accepted a
position with the Y. W. C. A. Miss Elea
nor Little will take her place.
Mrs. Moore has been interested in
Y, W . C. A. work for some time, al
though most o f her time was taken up
with other interests. This position will
enable her to spend all her time wirh
the girls and to make this her life
work.
Vera Black, ’18, spent Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at the Alpha Phi house.
She ife head o f the domestic science de
partment in the Anaconda high school.

BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgins
EVERYTH ING YOU
W A N T FOB YOUB
LUNCH
Bread, pies, cakes, rolls
and French pastry. Noth
ing tout the best in every
thing.
Phone 686 J

GRIZZLIES DEFEAT
M T. ST. CHARLES

crossed by a fast backfield supported by
a heavy line.
The students of the University turned
out well, and-with several score o f towns
people nearly filled the stands. Yell King
Pat Keeley led the yells and songs for
the Grizzlies, and during the halves had
the crowd repeat the slogan, “Mark 18
and 19 First,” in the interest o f Uni
versity financial measures to be put up
b before the people November 2.
The new Varsity mascot, a cub bear,
amused the stands by queer antics, ex
ercised to the tunes of the University
band, and appeared " perfectly satisfied
with the big Grizzlies. Lineup and sum
mary:
MONTANA
MT. ST. CHARLES
Carver .................. ............ ......... . Weaver
Left End
Dahlberg (c) ...----- —
___ _ Oechsiij
Left Tackle
DeMers ...... .........—>......______ _ Warren
Left Guard
Freeman ------------- -----......__........ Murray
Center
Elliott ..—....----------—.......____ Brennan
Right Guard
McGowan __— _______ .____ _ O’Donnell
Right Tackle
D ayliss---- .........------ Murphy (c)
Right End
Adams •_______ i......... ...... ........... Marion
Quarterback
Kershner ..........__.___ ...__ ............ Dugan
Fullback
Sullivan __ ______ ____________ .... O’Neill
Left Half
Higbee --------------------- .....'_____ Snyder
Right Half
SubstitutionsMadsen for Carver, Walterskirchen for Dayliss, Carver for Mad
sen, Dayliss for Walterskirchen, Dorsey
for Elliott, Ramsey for DeMers, H a m s
for McGowan, Barry for Higbee, Porte*
for Adams, Walterskirchen for Free
man, Baird for Kershner, Fitzgerald for
Carver, Parmalee for Ramsey, McKoin
for Dahlberg, Westby for- -Fitzgerald,
Finch for Sullivan, Smith for Dugan,
O’Maila for Murphy,' Brennan for Keeves
Ke.eves for Brennan.
Referee— J. B.
Varner; umpire—■ “ Duke” Schraederj
head linesman—Arthur Bishop.

HOME CAFE
South End of Bridge
Beal Home Cooking
Try Our Pie

McKAY
ArtCompany
N O R TH EN D OF B R ID Q E

Students’ Headquarters for
KODAKS and SUPPLIES
W e c a n y a complete line
of Eastman Kodaks, Ansco
Cameras, Kodak Supplies,
Albums, Memory Books
and Art Corners.

L. N. B A K E R
0. W. W A L F O R D
Telephone 581.

TH E ELECTBIC SHOP
“ WE' H U S T L E .” "T
Electric Supplier, Wiring and
Contracting..
I ll N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

For
Steel-Die Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.
See

(Continued From Page One.)
one of the features of the contest, and
promises to be a find during the com
ing season.
Captain Swede Dahlberg, Adams,
Barry, Dayliss and Freeman were also
big lights of the game. Saturday’s game
was not a real test of individual ability,
or an indication of what the -Bruins are
able to do against a team o f reai
strength, one that would make the Griz
zlies fight for every yard gained, and
one that would put them on the defense
guarding their goal line from being

Our Work is our best recommendation

Metropole Barber Shop
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
F IN E

HAIR

Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer
“A Good Place to Trade.”
Phone 144

216 Higgins

P a n ta g e s Vaudeville
LIBERTY THEATER
Every Thursday Night— Two Shows, at 7 ; 16 and 9:15

THIS WEEK’S SHOW

C U TT IN G

is Our Specialy
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

You Lil^e a
Cup of
Good Coffee

G r ill H a s It
AND E V E R Y T H I N G

W ILL MORRIS
“ Tattered Talent”

T H R E E MORAN S IS T E R S
in' a Musical Melange

NORTON and HORNER
Vaudeville’s Finest Novelty Offering

HUGHIE CLABK
“King of Fun”

GIDDY

and , GIDDY

Comedy Acrobats

BOBIS FBIDKIN’S COMPANY
A* talented company of 7 Russian artists, introduc
ing Russian Folk Dances, Songs and Whirling Ac
robatic Dancing. Beautiful costumes and scenery.

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

T h e G r ill C a fe

SEATS at SMEAD’S THURSDAY, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Gallery Seats at 25c Which Includes 'the Tax

